What Will You Experience in
Today’s Worship?

March 11, 2018
Fairest Lord Jesus - 288
In the Hour of Trial - 767
Communion
His Grace Reaches Me - 113
Contribution
In His Presence - 99
Prayer
His Yoke Is Easy - 612
Matthew 11:25-30
What the Lord Has Done In Me (Stand)

The Invitation of Jesus
O Heart Bowed Down with Sorrow - 932
Announcements
The Lily of the Valley - 548
Prayer

Sunday Night

The Lost Christ
Next Week: Sermon from Luke 7-11

Our goal at Waterview is to read the New
Testament and obey the divine blueprint
found there for Christ's church. Here’s what
we do at Waterview in our worship to observe
that mandate.
Singing
Most notice we sing without an instrument.
God specified that we use the instrument He
created--the human voice and human heart.
He desires the pure expression of worship. In
our desire to serve Him according to His
expressed will, we sing without any
instrumental accompaniment.
The Lord’s Supper
Each week, we gather to keep the saving
sacrifice of Jesus fresh in our minds and our
lives in the Lord's Supper, following the
example of the early church (Acts 20:7). The
bread without yeast symbolizes Christ’s
physical body and grape juice mirrors His
blood given for sin. In this service, we
remember our freedom from sin and our
anticipation of heaven.
Contributions
We give of our physical means each week as
an expression of our gratitude for God’s
blessing but also to acknowledge our role as
stewards of the wealth God has provided.
With the money collected, we spread God’s
message and help those in need. All
contributions are free-will, and no one is
obligated to give.
Preaching
We connect with God’s will through listening
to his voice, the Bible. Our sermons come
from God’s Word. Through them, we learn,
are strengthened, and are encouraged.
We thank you for being with us today and
hope your experience of worship brings you
closer to the God we serve.
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OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday
Bible Classes - 9:00 a.m.
Worship - 10:00 a.m.

Bible Classes - 5:00 p.m.
Worship - 5:45 p.m.
Wednesday
Devotional - 7:00 p.m.
Bible Classes - 7:20 p.m.
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The Reward of Kindness
Johnny Bobbitt, Jr. bought a $400,000 house.
That's not unusual.
What is rare is he was homeless when he
bought it, and he paid for it in kindness.
In 2017, Kate McClure ran out of gas in a seedy
area of Philadelphia. She approached Bobbitt on
the street.
He told her to get back in the car and lock the
doors.
Bobbitt started walking to a gas station. He took
the last $20 he had in his pocket and bought a
red gas can and filled it with gas.
McClure wanted to help, but her attempts to
find him were futile.
Online she wrote:
"Johnny did not ask me for a dollar, and I
couldn't repay him at that moment because I
didn't have any cash, but I have been stopping
by his spot for the past few weeks … I wish that
I could do more for this selfless man, who went
out of his way just to help me that day."

The Invitation of Jesus

Make an Appointment
Every three years, Waterview produces a
picture directory of all the families in the
Waterview family. We are now in that
cycle.
Pictures begin on April 4th and
appointments will be available
Wednesdays through Sundays until April
21st. Please sign up for an appointment
today at the table in the foyer.

End of School Block Party: May 19th
Come celebrate the end of school and the start of summer break with us! On Saturday,
May 19th we’ll enjoy bounce houses, food, and fun in the North parking lot. We are
inviting the community around Waterview, and we encourage you to bring your friends
too! More information will be coming soon.

PRIMETIMERS

Many people read it, and someone started a
GoFundMe page. It raised the money for Johnny
to get a house.
The writer of Hebrews encouraged, "Do not
forget to show hospitality to strangers, for by so
doing some people have shown hospitality to
angels without knowing it." (Heb. 13:2)
Help someone today. Who knows what will be
the reward?
-Robert G. Taylor-

April 14 - 6 to 8:30 pm
More details coming soon!

Our Prayer Concerns
The Sick
• John and Elaine Flynn’s newborn grandson,
Liam Finklea, is in the Cardiac NICU at
Children's Hospital in Dallas. Your continued
prayers are appreciated.
• Don Holden has moved to Healthcare Resort
of Plano, room 136, for rehab following
quadruple bypass on February 23.
• Craig Jerner fell while working in Miami and
hit his head. He is in ICU in critical
condition. Prayers are appreciated.
• Martha Pierce is in Crystal Creek Rehab
room 302.
• Jennifer Shearer is at home recovering from
surgery complications and has requested
prayers.
• Uyen Smith is in Medical City Plano with
pregnancy complications.
• Heather Bryce-Rogers suffered a serious fall
in Austin on February 18. She received
stitches but requires extensive dental
reconstruction. She is at home and requests
no visitors please.
• Al Stathopulo has been moved to rehab at
Healthcare Resort of Plano, room 146.
• Mark Tolleson is in Baylor Plano hospital,
room 614, recovering from surgery on
Tuesday to treat an abscess.
• Cindy Vick has been diagnosed with breast
cancer and will begin treatment soon.
• Betty Wiesepape will have surgery tomorrow
to repair a tear in her bladder which
occurred during a previous procedure.

Growing Closer to

Serving God Through

Each Other

Serving Others

Our Sympathy
Nikki Jackson King, the granddaughter of
Barbara Jackson, passed away on
Wednesday. Please remember her husband,
Brian, her son, Colton, and her parents, Joe
and Cindy Jackson in your prayers. There
will be a memorial this afternoon at 2:00 pm
in the auditorium.

New Member
Jenny Horne placed her membership at
Waterview on March 7. Jenny is part of our
Young Adults Class.

Thank You Notes
Thank you notes from the teachers at
Jackson Elementary, Mike Tovar, Kia
Mutranowski and Paul Phillips and family are
on the bulletin board in the foyer.

Waterview Ladies Class
It's that time of year for the
Wednesday evening Ladies'
Bible class. Join us each
week for an uplifting
evening discussing the
theme "Choose Joy." The March 14th
speaker, Lindy Bell, will be presenting
"JOY—A Gift From God." We look forward
to seeing you in Room S101 at 7:20 p.m.
following the chapel devotional.
Invite your friends and neighbors to join this
study of what God's Word has to say about
living life joyfully. See you there!

Sisters in Service
The Sewing Sisters in Service will meet tomorrow from
9:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in N140. Bring your lunch and
come help in this good work.

Primetimers Luncheon
The Primetimers will have a luncheon next Sunday after
worship in the south wing. Bring a dish and join the
food and fellowship.

LTC

Ladies’ Bible Class
Ladies’ Class will not meet this
week. Enjoy spring break.

A Quick Look at
Waterview’s Calendar
March 18
• Primetimers Luncheon
March 24-25

• All LTC Art projects are due next Sunday, March 18.

There are bins in the teachers’ workroom in which to
leave the artwork. The required 3 X 5 identification
cards are also in the workroom and should be filled out
and attached to projects as they are put in the bins.
• LTC banquet tickets are available for purchase at the
sign up counter in the foyer. If you've already paid for
your tickets, please stop and pick them up.

• Outreach Workshop
March 25
• College/YP Luncheon
• LTC Choruses Perform
March 30-April 1
• Leadership Training for Christ
April 1
• LTC Service and Banquet

Have A Prayer Request?
Email
r.c.jerner@metallurgist.com or
jjerner@airmail.net
Phone
Jann Jerner or Virginia Vaught

• No Evening Classes

Giving
Last week’s contribution:
Above/(below) budget:

$35,329
$329

YTD above/(below):

$14,808

Weekly budget:

$35,000

Invite Someone on Easter Sunday
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Register Today for Summer Camp!

LTC Practices This Week

Applications are available on the youth desk
(and soon online) for our camps. Look for the
following:
• Uplift
• Camp Canaan (for current 2-5 grade
students)
• Camp Ichthus

Check with your coaches for updates.

LTC
• All LTC Art projects are due next Sunday,
March 18. There are bins in the teachers’
workroom in which to leave the artwork.
The required 3 X 5 identification cards are
also in the workroom and should be filled
out and attached to projects as they are put
in the bins.
• LTC banquet tickets are available for
purchase at the sign up counter in the
foyer. If you've already paid for your tickets,
please stop and pick them up.

Events Due Next Week
On Sunday, March 18, the following are due:
• Service Challenge (see Suzanne
Langston if you need help or other info)
• Scripture Challenge
• Outreach Challenge
• Bulletin Board Challenge (see Andrea
Danielson if you need help or other info)
• Teaching Challenge (see Nancy Little to
verify you've done what you need to do)
• Art/Display events (see Josh Atkins for
help)

The events are listed below the times that they
begin!!

SUNDAY
8:00 am
Mixed Chorus - Auditorium Training Room
4:00 pm
Bible Bowl 7-12 - High School Room
Bible Quiz - Junior High Room
Bible Bowl 3-6 - Theater
5:00 pm
Boys Song Leading - Auditorium *See Note Below
Bible Reading - Auditorium Training Room *
9-12 Girls Speech - Living Room

WEDNESDAY
6:00 pm
Chorus 3-6 - Auditorium Training Room
Large chorus 7-12 - High School Room
7:00 pm
Signing - S205
7:20 pm
Bible Reading - Auditorium Training Room

*If you are in both Bible Reading and
Song Leading, please alternate
between the practices.

Each of us have friends and neighbors
who are looking for a church to attend on
Easter Sunday, April 1st. What a great
opportunity to invite them to
Waterview! Pick up one our special
Easter Sunday postcards at any of our
foyer tables today and start a
conversation.

Outreach Workshop: Last Week to Register
Sharing your faith always involves 3 stories: your story,
the Gospel story, and the other person’s story. The
more you know about the other person and their point
of view, the better able you are to draw connections
from their story to the greater story of Jesus. What about
the Hindu story? Come hear Dr. Mani Pagidipalli as he
enlightens us on our Hindu neighbors and how to share
the Gospel with them. Register at waterview.org/
outreach-workshop or contact the church office.
The workshop is Saturday, March 24 from 9 am to 3 pm. Childcare is provided with
registration.
Mani will also preach the following morning, Sunday March 25.

Money Delivered for Police Officer’s Family
Recently, Waterview responded to the tragic death of Richardson police officer David
Sherrard. After a few weeks of contributions, Waterview gave $9,820 to help the family
of the fallen officer.
Last week, Jason Moon and Greg Parks made the delivery of the check to the
Richardson Police Department in the name of the Waterview church.

